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"4 !i8 pay the exprew chareea. When you!.?J??.f?Vtr)r.11 nd " jowdon't And It aU and as good i. you eve?
?I!5k ca?bur any body else at any price? then send ltbick J

your te.i will bo returned to you b7 next mall. How couYd
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168 Dismtiar, tuot. a

lyon s French Periodical Drops
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, sure to accomplish DESIRED
RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy. Price-- H.SO oer bottle.

CAUTION P68 ' couDterfeln and Imitations. The(
'.ULW:""" Wnatnre onSendfcr CircUar toWILOJAMS 41FO.CO.,8ole

Sold in New Bern

Carolina Business College,
JTeiv Bern, W. ,

- "J ul y ... f ,

CHARLES Li STEVENS. :

SUBSCRIfHOa BITES'

One year, sot 1m advance.....,...
Monthly, by carrier fai the e.tj7T...-e-

AdTBrtWnf Rate fttfnlaned on appli

Stored etine Poet Ofnoe, Hew Bars,
M. a, u Moofcd clnea nutter.; ;

Oftclal raeer (T.lbW Botm ui
Crave Caaaty. - -

BUYING ON SHALL INCOMES. .

Savannah Homing Hewe.

At the Tonchera' College In New York

there U now open m exhibition design-

ed to show how families may t lei for

a few cents per day per member. The

New York World girei from the exhibi-

tion n eample menu, the supposed coat

of the three meals being 24 cents for

each person, as follows:

BreaMast Oranges, cream of wheat,

creamed potatoes, brain croquettes.pop-over- s,

coffee and cream.

Luncheon Veal, green peas, bread

and batter, apple tarts, and also thick

bream. .' .

DinnerTomato sonp and croutons,

porterhous stenkj baked " potatoes, Urns

beans, bread and hotter, and tapioca
cream.

As The World observes, the average

city housewife will be apt to smile when

rhe reads this; for she knows that with
porterhouse steak at $S cents a pound,
cream at lO'centa a half-pin-t, and ap-

ples, potatoes and green peas at present
prices, she can sem no such meal as

the abore at 94 Scents a day.'

8U11, the problem of UTlng on a few

cents a day Is not ao41fficnlt of solution
if one cares to limit one's self to the ac- -,

tnal necessaries. For Instance, we could

point to the workers In the turpentine
forests, who labor hard from sun to suit

on a bill of fare that costs not more

than fire or six cents per meal. The av-

erage ration of a turpentine "hand" "In

the woods, per week, la are pounds of

bacon or pork, one pick of cornmeal,
one quart of molasses and a pint of salt.
The value of this ratio is about $1 to

tuo.
The real problem, then, la not really

how cheaply may one I've, but how

many of the extras of eating ons Is wi-

lling to do without.

There Is more Catarrh In this section
of the country than in other diseases put
together, and until the last few years
supposed to be Incurable. , For a great
many years doctors pronounced It a
local disease and prescribed local rem.
edlea, and by constantly falling to cure
with local treatment, pronounced It
incurable. Science has proven catarrh
to be a constitutional deiease and there-

fore required constllatloael treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F

: J Cheney A Co,' .Toledo, Ohio, la the
only constitutional cure on the market,
It b taken Internally la , dote froa 10

drops to eteaspoonfol. It acta directly

' on the blood, and raucous surfaces of the
riyslesa. They offer one hundred dollars
for any case l( falls tecors. Bend for
circular! and testimonials. :

F. J.CHIRXYACO,
'; . Toledo, o,

n Boldby Dtegglsm, tec.
STake Haifa FamQy Wlto for eoastlps,

alone "
,
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' Paeserby I thought you were blind.
'. MeVdlcantWelL air, ttinee la eo bard

tisd tompetlttoa la so great that ven

fc anoflet tt wTdia act av. th. ott m..

. lJli. .PLl, ifIT.Y n1 AGK mrlag

YofiaoSattJ J10 ov" 'wWr oi a

diatillcry to YOU
Pnmlt Atfmllon!

0 EXPRESS

PREPAID

Estabushid 186A

onlrln catta liop.d Okn..
side or the bottle, thus;
Agoots, Cleveland, ChluL

by Davis' Pharmacy

P. TRENVVITH,
Blackaoiitb & WheeUijht

ttaaufaotqret ol Bagglia, , Wafoas,
Carte aad.Orays.always o.:d lap-pl- y

la stock. Bepafrteg neatly done
oa e,ulck aotloe.

Hhop on South Front
Nt NcarRHroad

aim
..' KlaaiSBt CrtvM.

There are in aome clear, old atreems
of the north certain Uh known locally
as "Mohawk chube.'- - Theae nah are
the ideal finh in abape and color fTaoe-tu- i,

aiiia, elegant creatures, pure aUver
except on the dorsal ridge, which la the
tint of oxlilised ailver. - They 'are tea-der

mouthed and remind me somewhat
of the grayling; although they have not
the great doraal dn nor the fragile
mouth of that nan. They often Inhabit
trout watera, and I have an Idea that
trout fed. on the, tmaUer t ooee, al-

though I have no abeolute proof that
this Is true. ' I know, however," that
pickerel, muakelhinge and Wack1aea
stride at them eagerly. T uv i,' These flah rise to fly and ara oftaa
quite as gaxay aa tnrUag. .Often and
often 1 have etrock them m trout are-ter- a

and have found them interesting
fighters when tackle fa light and water
cold and ewift. , ' I v

Aalmala and birds appear to bevery
fond of them, or at least are often seen
eating them, perhaps becanee they may
be easier to eateh than) tiooA t Where
llohawk cbuha are hrnnd hag-Saha-ra

ceaitretat- - Thai enlyx. time ; 1
ever now aa eprr in that region wan
onoe when whipping that stream.- - The
oaprey daehed down within a rod of
me and aelaed a Mohawk" chub thai
must have weighed a pound: at least,
bearinc him no out M thw Boot'aad
mwmj wraa inn w wnuii MWMV
the dlstBtrtBreatrBobert .W. Cliaa
ban In Hamper's Weekly. -

--
. COMPETENT JUOGEt,

sewt)Peeaeea' xoaeata'Hattaa,
Womea who make a tuiaui nf u.m

Qfrtng other - Women come pretty near
fcaewtago what art tirlnc about the beat
reanttsvilHere are letter from two, eon-oeml-

Uerptelder , - , ' ,

'I can' reoemmend iffewbro's1 "Berpt-eMe,- "

aa H atepnsd mv tiair trem rauinaeat; and, aa areaalna It hae no euper
. - .....wr. - - -

'(Signed.) -- Berihe; AV TruUmawr, r
' Compleaton SpecUUatjl

. r anajMSpaon ot, roruano, ure." i,
'After aln one tMtle of "HerplcWe

my hair hae ateppedlaalaa out, and my
eealp to entirely. Tree from dandruff, ..

p 6 ... a, , - "Beauty Doctor,nag Sixth 8t, Portland. Ori" I

--oBold fey laadtaa dmeirhta. Bend Kkr. Id
eteaape tor aacapie ta The Berpioid Co..
Detroit, BftehK ...

. O. D. Bradham,pecIalAgent

Wnlikti Art.v With a noble devotion to a cause
which shows no signs of progress the.
Tailor and Cutter continues year hy
year to lecture' the portrait painters of
the Royal academy on the aubject of
their treatment of clothe. It seems
utterly Impossible to make , painters
anderatand ...that . they should paint
things not as tbey see them, but as the
tailor sees them. Tbey simply refuse
todolt . ; '.

Imagine, for instance, Or, better atin,
go to ' Burlington House to see, the
enormity of Profeaeor Herkomera pofc
trait of larChamberiala'a cVothea.
"Theeoat baa Just one-butt- oa It and
the vest two, which,: by. the bye. are
far too huge. The eQlUr'of the coat la
too heavy, and the lapel very bamny.
On the right aleeve there n a auggea--.

ttott of a very deep cuffbnt on the left
there la' none-atran- ge hjconeistency.
The trousers ara not B good color; being
strongly suggestive of Inferior - mate-
rial worn too loo." -

.

? We-- Are not told whether the coat
took aa If It had been turned. London
Newa. .: -

. .

f, IB Alarm Clock Hr 25c
"If jod waat . W get np aarlyahd feel
good all day lake a Little Barly Blaar
or two at bed time;' ThaM famous Ittjla
pfJla relax the Berves,' giro quiet rest
tad refreshing sleep with a gentle aoye
sseat of the bowels about biaakTaat tlaW
W B BowaB Boaatoa Tex., aayi uIarly
Blaerl are the) aaatpUls made' for

heeiWihe, bnilonsaees,
et BoldbyPa Paffy4 . , '. ,; ; ,

' - .'t'SM-t- .
a: BhaHaaa WwiaaaBV

The parted of twilight ahorteM to-

ward the equator and leagtheae to-

ward the pole. In ether, worda, the
teas the thlckaeaa e the elr.throxtgh
which the rays oi the setting sua have
te paaa the sooner aartneas torn,
Prom thla' It naturally folk we that the
region at? the eaortoeC twfliaht a the
one "which ! mtoatod aeareaf W 'the
equator and at the grejateat elevation,

Theee tareV4atidltloaa are cembtnad
ht.the regtoa ta which stead Quito,
the capital of caador, , The plat te
0,443 feet above the level of the sea.1 It
le alao eurroanded by rnountatna,1 twea
ty pka, elevea of Which Tied beyond
the snow llhev being Vlatbl frota the
street Of the city. Added to thla, tt U
only ftfteea mUee south et thveqwatori
bene tt Baa shorter twilight than
an other eoot ea the equator, partly
heceeee of the elevatioa end pertly be-

ta (he weerera mountalna Intercept
the rare of the eettlng 'ana and f ao
cause darkneae to follow daylight with
greater rapidity than at any other spot
eaearth,," ,' - i ' ,

"I have been troubled for some time
with iadlgcetloa aad sore stomach," says
Mrs Earah W Curt!of Lea, Baea, "aad
save heea talis g Chamberlala'a EiomaCk
and Liver Tallots wbkh have he!;ed ma
very aturh ae that bow I caa eat meay
things that fetter I could act," If yoa
have any trouue with your stomaoh

ky act take U.ee Tablets aad get well
For aale by all Dioc;'se. ?; ,

1

. I are ' jL l tf ue k. U

w x. . .egot their cicpicleaa
aad in good criar.

"
- - , ..,

LI'eLi'lj, tLe daughter of Brand
lrs J W Everii-to- '1 very slcki Dt
Chem is attendiag her, ..

Moat of the talk la railroad "with aa
now .The survey wee made through
Galilee Thursday from. Neuee river" on
the way to Washington, The Una run la
contact with our publle school boose.' ;

Our farmera began thla week to get
off their potatoes, burtha low price Fri-
day has stopped theuv They will . wait
Mother wees, r , . J.i

Sunday June 16th will ba Children's
Day Xrerybody invited to come and
bring their pennies,:" Exercises begia at
$ bv with lemonade treat for

Uveibody: i,JOOD LUClwS:

t
Triumph -- f Kodorn Swrery. t

fWoaderful things are one; for the
hamaa body ' by aargery Organs are
takes oat aad scraped and polIahidVand
pat baoki or they may te remored en-

tirely; bonea are apHoed; . pipes take the
place of diseased aeotloas of veins,
aattsepile - dreaslaga are applied to
wounds,' bruises, burns and Ilka ialuilas
before lalammajlOB seta la, Whkh eaaaen
them to heal without wuturatloaand in
oaa-thlr-d the time- - rtqoi'ed by be old
treatment CbamberlalB' .Pal a 1. Balm
acteon thla tame principle. It te ail
aatlseptloBad when applied to sachta-Jorto-e,

eausse them to heal very quickly.
It aWallaye teesrala aad aorenes.
Keep a bottle bf Pala Balm la your home
aad It wU save yo time aad moaey,
aat to mention the inoonvenlsDce ax 9
iufferioit which aach jaluriaa entalL i I

For sale by All drutrirlsta. i
4.- w - AiiBaaBaaai LLl 1

Tarowii from A Wi(
Br George K Babcook' was thrown

from his wagon and severely bruised
applied Chamberlain's Pala Balm freege

and says It Islfie beat Unlmeat he ever
used. Z Br Babcook is a well known elU
ran of North Plala, Coaa. 'There it af
ihing equal to Pala Balm 'for apralaa
and bruUeaIt wUl effect a cure la bae--
Ihlrd the time required by any . othar
Itiatmeuk.CFqr aaleb aBDrdggiat!

- ENOUGH SAID. f

tie Wltaa MaaMrr .Waa All Blckt,
Kv.Theaa He, Waa Ace,

. A atorr la told of an eminent lawver
receiving a aevere reprimand from a
witness whom he Waa trying to brow-betU-U

It waa an important Issue, and
in order to sarahls cause from defeat
ft! waa aeceesary that "the lawyer
hould impeach the witnees. He en-

deavored to do It on the ground of age
w the following manner: . : -

"How old are youf aaked the law

"Seventy-tw- o years," repued tnewtt

"Tour .memory of. course la not ao
brilliant and vlvldi aa it wa twenty
years agorlrttraaked the lawyer. J;

I dq not khow hut it ta,"' answered
the witaoaw.-tv- ' .A..'& k.--

-

t"8tte some circumstance which
rreds4y. -- .tweJva years aeo,'' said

Itte lawyer, and we ahalLbe able to
lea how well yoa caa remember." '

appeal to your honor,' said
witneae. "it am lo,)M Interrogated Ja
taia manner. , it is lneoietrtr 'r
r "Yea Jud lette.aewr. the.quee- -

tjn,1nled. the Judge,-.- " ;v, 1,.
. "Ym. air: statalt" said the lawjer.'

air,, If 'yoa compel me to do It,
1 wllL , About twelve years ago yoa
fttudledln Judge.- - 'aomcp, old-yo- u

leer answated .the lawyer.
?.f Well, ,ajr, . I remember your father
camtnt into my office and saying to me,
'Hr; D-- my son 1 to be examined to
morrow, and twleh yoa would tend soe
gift-- buy him. a aoit of dothea.' I 4
remember also, sir, that from that day
te thla he has never bald me that sum.
That' air, I remember ae thought it
were yesterday VFhliadelphla Ledger.

M'a-eaa'taa- i

"The nelgbbor had bee reqaeated by

Eddie's mother to no longer farnlah
aim with candy, as had been her ia
torn. ' Be It happened That on thr ooca:
iiun of the next neighborly call Eddy's
fuaappolntment waa great..,-,.-3- -.- r. ,,

At last be remarked. "It seems to o4

I smell eandy. ? 1"
''--

:? r: , i
slmportaaed a Indirectly, hfra. ! A
Breaented hlsa.with diminatlve por-

tion.'- -f
Looking Bt It .

long and eameatly, Ed
die waa heard t say, "Could tt be toe
alble 1 ametled o email a placer- -

Upplncott'lMagstti;'- -

Tkroltlsf BciSacncfT
Woald qn'ckly leave yoa, if you aatd

Dr. ring's New; life Pills. Taoaaaads
of enReran have' provtd ihalr Bumhlees
rear! I for Sick and Nervous Headaches,
Tbey make 'pure blood aad build Bp
your arallh. Only tSo, moaey back if
not eared. Bold by O. D Bradham'a
Drngglsi, ',-- .- i.

-

an ..'..
Rotice effirti TTtct's

la the DTttrlct Coart vl the Valud
' B ales for the Xutera District of

North Caroll- a- - .
"

;"" l8ankraptcf4
ia the mufit of Oay W Pcpe.Caeknipt,

' la Fsr.krrf ty. : ..
-

To l'- Cra'li-or- cf 0y W IVe e f

I vE ra.nc.t3 t's C fit
Cavrn and Lltrirt t ' s.' !, a

ye j 1 . ) a.i ; :.j a . s.

Tli i 'H l Ltt.io. la
was c.M ut Ij eiwbU.iit ortl.r.

The elasa was cocposei of! ITisi
rtaey Aleiasdsr, l!iss Cornelia IVUt-ake- r,

Ulaa Carrie U Cannon; Kiss L
Ke'?e r'" 1 !'! Is:a Brfi.

j I - .' r was ue ?a!s--
dlctoriaa of the ciasa. - Col Cabell and
Jud;a L.ooki wr:s tie or&:orf,' ,

The gold medal o'sred byOrJunlut
I Lynch to the maniler ofibe class who
should produce the beat paper on Ty
phoid f.;r, v. i i-- -lzi to J'lis Carrie
llCs-aon-- cf Hayaville NO. ..Whoa
Col Cdors C C.bal had completed his
elegant ; presentation . apeech of ihli
medal to L.la Carrie M Cannon thi rt
oefttoa room rang with the loud ap
piauae oi ue many xneaos oi soe young
lady, t' ,S ': if: 7h J
'. '.aw a W. . v T --.ii IiwrjE ; neia vreaentea e laaies i
whs ue ' 'sipiomaa.x. v-- r, t.

After aa moat pleasant readltloa of a
Tocaiaad itaatrmnantal!progamallrer
tired of the refmhmana pr
pared by tee plTeaereble' alatera o th
acapital. r . K

a ""U ' . A

eeh taitlinoay 4a great rqaaitty H

conatttonamlhC :in, ideclarli Dr,

Juan New Dlaoorery lor uonanmpuoa
Coughs aadColda t-- ba unequaled. .. A"

recent expreWtoa from- - T. J, licFfiland
Beatonllle, Va. serves as axample. 1 B4

wrtteftri Bad Bronchltla torf thro
yeari aaddootcj-e- d aUtthe Wme without
being beaefiutd. Then r began taking
Dr. Xing' New IJUoorerr anl Blew
bottles wholly cured ma,''JPqualiy efact
IrerlB 'totting eU Longhand throat
tronblaa, CoaanmptioBi FaeamoalB aad
Qrip? y Guaranteed if O 1 Bradhaea,
DraggUU ' Trial bottle ' Tree, - regular
etr.ee 600, $1. ' ' - -

UstiflttCla. 1S..-
-

Bemalnlng U 1he Post Offloe aa JJW
Bma,vraeB county n. v.4 jaaaaa

"'' ;
' ' : Kast tun.. .iA-- W HADea, B ,B Aiaiaa--

BlhhiltlBniL Jatt B DiMlll
W1 S Ballaaca,1Mmb Brtmadga

OWBllam Ciaaar.- -

E--l W Kdwardf, Joha Irant; 1 I

Goeaeedvea, Joaah firky.
BBdward . Httl, NBtaaaaa How- -

.lWT JaaMOrtorJermgeB.
nif-Caa- rlai Maaoha, PM, Joha L
hUaalng B PVy H61, 8 SB MaUir

FWDl Parrot'; Maaler Pararkk,
WIIBPxdllpB,' Jaspew, B O.--B B Fa

0Bi WallBadFlrtati W U PoUct. .

B-- it Baddltt- - '-- "

Jhtp4r,

k Ywtfae, Jamee
tara.V-',- .

v--

W-Ja- mes B Wllllaias, Jasper, II

rMlas DOW Fulcher, 44 Betar (tt.

Grloa.
Miat'Nelila Ba.

Craeaa, BP D, Bra Baggts MoLala, It
B--MIS Addle BoUaaoa, 1C0 Qaofgd

W--4t he CacoUae White,' 7r.New

Peraoaa eailing ferth'alMTletteriwtll
M'ileeaaaayMTertl4edaditre date of

Te regautions new teqnrawai it ene
eaBt shanbe eoDeoted oa the delivery
If each adTartlaed letter -

Ohambarlala's Btomack aad liver Tab
leuarajoet what yea need wkea yoa
have aoappaiOe, sel daU attar. Mticg
aUwakeapwUhabad-taat- e U foar
Bheaihi i They wUl lmprofe your appe-

tite, cleanse aad lavbromle yoar ' Itonv
aekaadglTeyoa arallahlor foatfood.
For Baw by eU Dragglst,; .i.,

DOVECOT M- - BCOTLANDi- -

e Be Om aW tWlU
. Btoea vim .: I

Hi idrt -- !reaJli ksoa that the
tzlt ef re a ovvt-- t waa a prtr.
Uce ely ft be enjoyed la EoaUbj by
the tarda bt tha snaaor, aad the taW

iwaa vlroroaaly eeJerted oa thU l tnt
Cut la Scotland, aeeordlng la a itute
till held la bearvanca, nobody Laa a
tU t aaUd a cot ih either t

coantry anJeas he le the ewner f Un3
rWdlna about BOO imperial bu- s- of
prodoce pr eenant, and thla nr ry

t1 a iatl wfhla et U t te
sVUk4 f t Coaot W f,doa I
A farrt eaacncfctt Bine atat t:.t
ea 'tie 'ebote toni'-Xion-t juf
earn ct t t a r-- :. h- - - - ;'' A C:. ". autboTr-rT tnav
be nat' tyt Ji ) itera 1 .0 eo s la l"..i' 1 and
that, e..o.rg tvJ ; ae .. f " xa,

the C" vrcr t ly be 1 . i la
vot. ' 1 vu(M work ev;t at te

h. i t:.a is.v i t. t:,j-- la, ea
ll.jn of f t r 7 ta

: a ' ( . 1 a
eot - . J i ii )

at f t rr- -
ft e 1 ll 1

ITS' t I !

t i

RNTI. 1 A NEWSPAPER-- -
N - ..." 5,i

"W.ir A ay Ei: kia G t
, , Bw-- ta La TiatM., V!

' "Have, you' anythinf Uke that ; In
America?" the London newsdealer de-

manded, putting his finger on a line on
hls billhead which - read,'" "Times' to
tend forhlia.','.:'.2'(?fA

. :What does that enTpierled the

i ,Why, It mean I nave tome custom-er- a

who instead at buying the London
Tunee every morning rent it from me.
JToa. see,' the paper come petty high,
threepence copr." and the iome
that Want to4ead If whs (really can't
afford to pay thaf prle fst a morning
paper. Threepence, yea know, ia. equal
to about 8 cents' American money."

w you, rem mar aow mucnr'
."Three ha'pence Jut halt the price
the paper sella for."
t "How long may the-rent- keep the
tmpert-.s-.r a . . ;. .

7 ; "Pp to 12 otoek neaa."
?What happens to the paper then?'.

aWKf. rent Jjt to aemebody else for
another.three or Jon hour and charge
lm a penny. ("And along toward even-
ing T sell the paper if possible for an-
other penny. But It really Isn't a very
good business speculation. I only do It
to oblige customers who buy other pa-
pers from me. I make toy profits on
the paperf they buy."
j "ut how, is It peraona ar WUllng to
give yoa a ha'penny more for the use
of the Times for a few boufs than they
pay' for the" other morning papers
which they buy outright?"

"It's because the tendon Times is
looked upon ae the moat reliable paper
in England. It Is One of the institutions
of the country. People set a store by
Ita opinions, and its stamp oa a news
Item Is like tbehall mark on a bit of
Jewelry,"
."And Is this practice of renting tbei

London Times common m London or is
It something' peculiar to this shop?"

"Most all the newsdealer do it It
really ia a part of the business." New
fork TJmes.' --- .

IiaportaattdProp
erty 6waair3aB.

ataterials that Ihoitfthte Pure
Lead-and-tl- save paint makers
from 70 to $90 par ton. Why In-

crease their, profits fct tdur ex
penso ?

Davis Paint is
QuarartteW

ICJO Per 5f. Pure.
Free of Cost if otherwise W rl e
for ; Guarantee and Book'ei on
palat talks.
B. W. 8K4LLWOOD, dU tribal or

lSawBerB,N.O.

IP TOUDOMT ClRB
what kind of bteryot) drak -- bad or

ask for "beer." If, how-
ever, you do. aot care to get "your
awaey'a worth' la parity, quality sad
Karal aatlafaotioa, . ba sure to ask for

I beer aad see that yoa get Bud-we- ls

beer. Every good thing has its Iml-tola- ra

so has Br.dwela beer. Get the
geBOlae,; .

:',.-- r .. yilW BBBN, N. O.

Ageat for Proapeat Brewing Co. of Pki)
adelphla. ;

1IIK!
;We have opened B barbecee counter

aad restaurant In the Oxtey store. No '

59 Broad Sti&i
0 - i.t..' V r- 3 - -

...Oar Mr . Depewall . hta loag ' exper,
laaced la the cooking' of Barbeeaeaad
we are sure that we caa please you.J ;

. . -'- 1 ,W. .. ..... ! '
DeUrered iaany quanltj t any

uma aegueovi y;--

:iCciiipnjiil
If

'

!3 flU

rr ,!::d- -

4 .....
'5.

, Hinge is Irfcea. Licr ,3 4--1

-

The following are the market quota
tions, received by private win from 3
Walter Labaree Co.. lo toni ft Co.
New Bens, N. Cx

' 'y Slv
Oonoiq ' Open, Elca. Iow. Coee

adyi;rt.felO. 10. 10.17

Ang..........w.i lOJ5 tm 19.W 10.85

Oct,..;.,;.;. .so t.M mm
Deo,....; ,9.t'9M IJT '9.45

Chicago, Juae ft
Chicago Oraia.1 Opesw Oloa
Ju4y Wheat v
July Cora - - ? 481

July Oats -

July Bibs . ' 746'

July.Tork 1800 ISO

July Laid' r ,706

ewTork,Juaear; :,:

BrooEBi'- - Opto. ; . (Hon

Amr.Sugar lSftf 12t
Amr. Copper. ... 60i .60,
Atchison 73 78

Southern By.... SI 2H
Southern By pf.. ' ."B

U.S. Steel..;.... Si H
D.S,8tei;pf... 68 66

Penn. R B 116 116

Erie............ 88

Loulsvllle&Nash 108J wii
St. Paul.. 143 1482

NtY Centra...... lie
N.& W
Va. O Chemical.

' BANE STATEMENT.

JNew York, Jui i

Reserves, Increase 8,807.475

Loans.lncreaae 7.6MJ60Q

Specie, Increase 4,72800
Legal Tender.lncrease
Deposits, Increase
Circulation, lacrease , . 66400

siA Stronr Hart- -

is assured by perfect dlgeatioa. Indlgsa.
tlon swells the stomach and ' palls h aj
against the heart . This causes short
ness of breath.palplUUoa f thai.jUm
and general wisakn BolDyspep4
Cure cures the indigestion, relieves tha
stomach, takes the strata off the Alan
and restores It to a fall ertniact:f
Its funotloa naturally. Kodol
the etrength by enabling the
and dleestive organs to diga aMl

late and appropriate to the ' blood aid
tissues all of the food autrtmeat. Toe
the stomaoh and digestive organs.
Sold by F. 8. Duffy. v

Goveramcnt Cottoa IcporU
Waahinctoa. D C. Jaae Hat.Y

Eprlng Wheat crop making rapid

growth and is la promising condition
although weedy fa North atakbtaT

The favorable progress f cottoa da
tug the S preoeedtag week baa bee

checked, during past weak-- , la the
central and eastern - vorUoaa of the belt

where rain Is generally needed and Ilea

are plentiful. Ia Tenaetsee aid por

tions of Carollaas and aouthera) atlasU-slp-

howeveT, the crops aoatlnae to dp
well, except la Northeasters Texan

where a few Delis are aoted . foul (a

the lut named State cottoa. has saaie

apld growth aad Is 'gerallf ia dae
condition but boQ waevlla. saa eaaaiag
damage fa a greater mamUr ed oofk
ties than last week, . ood growth ri--

ported from Oklahoma, - adlaTefi
tory and Ark. ; "'virVH ,

'
:

.

Bnrru k Co'd Ctttot ltotft
' f ''.New 'Bert Jafai-- V

Aa long as the pros sat good crop to
coonti cooUnne, "we see nothing bot
lower prices for oottoa, aaS " woald not
ba surprised If the sew : crop' ! opliohs
told ehw.S whUeaa eaonneuf amount

of new crop eoattaeu hate been absorb.
e4 by spinaen, the dry goods trade eoaw

tinaea, aid' lha Xaagaldoeal weathet
more than offset this feataW Oataldeof
aotne ahoris covering aad a UlUa baying
by comialatloa hoaees, there aeesaitebe
bo support to the anaikH. - The trad
expects a "very tearUh geyem eat te
port oa July Oih, and ander theae axm- -

dittoes there la ae . Ininoesaeat fof rpia
feeri t load with cattoa toe the ha?
aace of the seasoa, ma at toe greatly
redaced prices. The xaarktt teadency
Is still toward a. lower level from
Irade geaerally fpeahlag, being lecUad
to further dlaeonaU The pros; tcte tt?t
exist at the mosaena, of a saootd break
tnr mod. , ; ' ..' ,; . t '

a ashOi the 6m. .'r
( "Y oemf to-- tell you, that the
photographs yoa took ot ba the ether
day are not at all aatlefactory. , JTsr,
Pt httabaud looks like aa sjr ,

i "WelL msdaia. oa a'u have
thoogbt of that bfore yoa had tin
taken. "Wotuaa s JewnaL - ' '
nip t:-- :

- - Wont ef 11 . Ei::!-c- rt.

, Caa aovthlsi be wem tl.aa to f J
thai every rotaete will e yor 1

Pqtk wat the 0irr1Tr cf 1' l. P, '

Newton, DTtir, A1a.T-- i I' fj i
ahe wrlte, -- I eedart 1 1. . ;

from indV"" ' "'' '
trotills. I .U e 1 I

ll

"i

We are now enrolling etU'ltnU rapidly for the Hummer Hctnluii.

NOW I T1IK TIME TO 11K.IIV , ,

eomp!eieae of our oourtea during the SPRING and KlRLY BUMM Kit

THE 1IKST and MOST EVNII.V MAS- -
TSEI METHODS of Book-keepin- g and Hystemt of Short
hand overdeveloped are used In Ibis College and the Instruction la Mluile and
Thorough.

TIIK DEMAND For book-kra?r- N and
Stenographer? Iina gmtrlbm w will be able to supply frosa
ourgialnates. '

TAKE OUR COURSE Dd u u. u.iD yu ,u. b.,,.,
and More Lucrative Position,

for fall Particular, Addieie

S, J. HOLLADaY,
Presldeni.

Day and Night Sessions.
I'- - " i i .

LetTo
. a Duna man nan to seep aw vi
', tiowadaya tt he wanra to do any brnd- -

i Houses, 1 1topns Each. 1 House, 4

rooma, good loeatlon, newly palottd. In- -

aldeandont Oae New Ptire la busi-

ness part of elfy See 153 South Front

street for laformatloa.

v We keep (or RtWIllog, Lime, .Bs.
Tar, Charcoal, Stove Wood, one Xaglae

lad Boiler., !

; W iwOpHew Cook Btoves lor old

Stovea, to btlnf yoar old Btoves aad get

a new nook slot la exchange

big mmft

Tlio! Shingle 'Hah.

v'AiI? DM

' a e . .

Eyef Te$tt4 Jtcfc Without TbiUse
Of Drop!

"l Tt danger of ualnt' drops octrois
- la the eye U bo laager aecesaary by

Uote'waa hare the proper Instruments
- and' alerted ' Of testing the ayev, We

only by aid these lastraaeats fit
without any '6rntA bat determine the

.:, proper' glsasee : .without tb aid of the
r paiUot, .tberebf tendering to awrtafn--

ty the accuracy of the fit of those who
ea aaooaat of the elrataed toedUjoa f
'the eye and saeehan lam of It eaaeot anew
er eorrecUy, aleo of the eyes jot the Ulter
auor ci chlldrsa. which Jbltherte his
ben a bxSona sw ulsi proceedla'g.

It" t a foOllA atl needleet 'erpeajl
lore of saeaey t go away to have glasere

.; dtud or ca aocoBut of priat Horlag,
taabntty;U ootlDue Wading tot any
length of time, leulsche la an about

;; the eyes which ofua limei crises a tit
stomach end TociIiWg InflaroaJloo Of lee

' 9j lid eWoiloDry of the tyei to cfd
and laBBiesljle, rtbetevtlt all 8oWl

from aa eroorr-cte- 4 ereslraia. Kemovs
(lie ttute and the "rptm will diwp

n.l: ' ' r e to t-- auoh an
t." .! ; .,'
1 eV n. 1 t r i t'fi .

-- t
I t y ' it Cut

i a t .." Cf- .. 'In: k
roait-Mle- r tbaa aa titha wbatt, eotU
less than aay goud aheal , aaore sold
Ihio say olhnr hlg--h grade' wheel, and
gives better sallsfacttoa thsa any other

hel. - t, . .',

- TU KACTCLK hangar . la foslitvelj
dust proof snd will toa from three to

loihwisind m!Vs wlihonl nIL Tby
sie rro'le frnnt Id V'ry tw.S ttitrll
sn 1 r. l" I wl'.h lie Vfry U". !

t .!,' :!, !", and v inm 1 t' r ll..
, r'n .fi frmo Jn. lt nnUI lie.

- Ttere't Couolnloi la laowtafr
last yoa aau gt your carfUge roralrad
laa ihoworhly aOkleat aad darahla
aisaa.rat Waiera' Carrlsire l"alofji,
ibatr skill la naewtng all broken parte.-- "

patellae and vataUhlog la Uxi wall
keowateeeed fpor.lal snrnllna, while,
thelf ehirfTM are rewarkaii'y Moderate,
'or the rio"kfBg era eisplay.d law
lli.lf all wnrk. Kw Itlgs a . '

We rmt Kubhar 1 ir.s on your obt
new We sbrii.k yojr !. ttraa..
In a r - wii' ": niM' i! .j, .

w''. it. t f .i i -- , i, a!.,
I r ' ' ii . u r. . ' ' y is iB,
t. I ( ft t ' t..ik fiiUh'J.

'

nw i i i i.

fT. fi-.t- tle f"H
ihnte'wbe t urh Urg

Will tU yort WVI i H done thfm.
In 1 1 yoe do t. I i lit l all li'.if'a

.re If tf.e al .f t lnilmir,tiH,
I I 5 1ph t ' b J - ii,

tri 3.1 V t t

lirpri'T' 1 ' '
!y fr, .sf 1. '

a U a U
!'"(

rt jc le a ;fUil.t
a.


